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1409/146 Sooning Street, Nelly Bay

Top floor Corner Apartment with Ocean Views
This top floor corner apartment captures a lovely view across Cleveland Bay
and the spectacular mountains of Magnetic Island. The property is offered
fully furnished and ready to move in or let out.
Entry is via the 'beach room', which is great for throwing your beach gear
after a day out exploring the bays or for additional storage. Step into the
open-plan living area with its floor to ceiling sliding glass doors opening onto
the covered balcony showcasing the beautiful ocean and mountain views. In
fact, you can enjoy the view from the kitchen, living area, dining area, master
bedroom, and even the shower and bath!
The apartment benefits from the following features: lift access, ducted airconditioning, ceiling fans, good use of louvre windows for excellent crossventilation, plenty of storage space, undercover designated parking space
and four swimming pools in the complex including a roof-top pool close to
this apartment as well as a gym.
Both bedrooms are generous in size, the master with ensuite bathroom
with a bath, separate shower and separate toilet. The family bathroom also
has a good walk-in shower and contains the laundry.
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A spacious two bedroom water view apartment without the price tag!
Contact Alex today to arrange an inspection.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Floor Area

SOLD for $280,000
residential
804
118 m2

Agent Details
Alex Strens - 0429 079 429
Office Details
Sales - Magnetic Island
Shop 3 & 4 147-153 Sooning Street,
NELLY BAY Magnetic Island QLD
4819 Australia
0499 772 296

